
. . Battalion Order. ,

onnrD0 nnrD «i . )•" Tho’ bQUalion will parade onRDLR Wo. 4. J Saturday Jnly 27th a* 10 o’clock
A. M., to attend n civic af\d military funeral probes*
nion : in Honor of General' TaylorV late President of
ilio United Slates. * Dyordor of Major' J; pMluntcr.

VV. M.‘ PENROSE, Ajl. 3d Bit. ;

July 18,1850.—2 t • -

SlicrllT’sSalcu.

BY virtue of sundry, write of Venditioni l Exponas
Issued out of iho Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, and to' me directed, I will ox*

|inso to public sale, at the Court House, in tho Bo*
rough of Carlisle, on Thursday tho 15th day ul
August, 1650, at 10 o’clock A. M., the following de-
scribed Real Estate, viz:
'A tract of Land situate in Monroo township.

|g|bobnded by lands of James Livingston on the cast,
££ M. Brandt brtthe south, Carey Ahl on tho west,.and
W. Christian Harlcclon the north, containing 150 acres,
■■ ‘more or lopr, having thereon .erected a, two'story

HOUSE, two 'jTonantHouses, •
'< jM. Grist.Mill,. Slone Barn,

Stable, &o. Seized and taken in eapcuUon
( ~qs the property of Michael Mishlor. . . .

, Also,'all the interest of A. P. Erbjn o lot ofground
• situated in Wormleysburg, Eaet Pennsboro’lowhslup,

containing 20 perches, more or loss, bounded on Iho
>'north by MarketSquare, oail by. an alley, south by

yi
\ a lot of'S. Castor, and west by street, having

i > thereon erected aMwo story Frame House, &e.—
Seized and taken in elocution as Iho properly of
Abraham P. Erb. ' '

•V 5 Also, a tract of Land ( situate in Southampton
:;Vtownship, containing 4 acres, more or.lcis, bounded

on the south by land ofHonry Hipponslcel, west by

f'gfaao Church,north by James Chesnul, and east by

jlonry Hipponslcel, having thereon erected a two

Log House, Shop, Stable, &o.
Seized and taken in execution as tlie property .of
Benjamin Helms, 1

Also, a lot of Ground, sUaate in tho Borough of
Carlisle, bounded by a lot of J. Fetter qn the north,
•Jleflovar street ;6n the cast, A. Hendcl on the south,
and an alley on the west, containing 16 feet in front
and 340 feet in depth, more or less, having thereon,
elected a two story

| Stone House,
f.{ Buck Building, &e. Seized a*nd taken incieculion

as tho property of John Snydor, deceased..
And to be sold by me,

' DAVID SMITH, Shff.

fin’ Sheriff's Office, 1
2 Cutlisls, July 16,1850. f

||
Orphans’ Court Sale.

V. TN pursuance ofan order o( the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, will bo sold ul public sale, on

the 10th day ofAugust next, on.the promi*
X«*. ol 3 o'clock P. M. on said day, the following
J ,'described real estate, Into tho properly of Duilrich
r/Uhler, deceased, viz: A lot of ground, situate in

i’/Wcstponnsborough township, Cumberland comity,
./’’-bounded by lands of Julin.il. Weaver, C. \Veavcr,
fcj imd the Widow Carotburs,containing about Ninety

• $‘L "

1,. ,*1 Perches, having lliorconorcotcd a 3 afbry
i£vl‘LOG HOUSE, Log Stable, and a never
fey-/ IS■ S«|Mnnfailing well of excellent water, with a

and a number of cholco fruit
Wk-trees.
9k , . Terms ofSale: So much as may bo necessary to
Bs| pay the costs and expenses incident to the sale, to be

on tho confirmation thereof by the Court, and
Piw the residue (hereof on thirst of April noil, to bo

yocured by recognizances in (he Orphans* Court with
improved security. • .jlf JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.,-Tfaslce.

If July 18,1850.-41
New Arrangement I

Daily Line'of Stages from Carlisle to York.
fpHB undersigned, owing to the increased travel
.X between tho abovo named placcsyand to afford
corresponding facilities to.the public, bcgs lcavo to
announce that ho.is now running a daily lino offour,
horse Stages,between Carlisle and York. His stock
has recently been much improved, aifid hTs db'achcs
ore new and comfortable; They leave Carliflo every
morning si 6 o’clock, anu arrive at YorkaOP. M.,

•In time to lake the two o'clock train of cord fur Bal-
timore.

_L lleturnmg, will leave York about I o’clock P. M.,
Bi imuicdislely after the arrival of tho cars from Bab
fnmore, ami roach Carlisle the some evening.

Faiik*—Through tickets from Carlisle lo Bulti-
or vice versa, wfll he furnishedat llrelowjjmce

flVußf $3 00. ,
GEOKGrE tfENDEt.

Splendid Livery Establishment/

111would also toko llrifl opportunity of informing
liis friends and the public generally, that ho has
lately made valuable additions to his.extensive Liv-

cry, in HORSES,CARRIAGES,'.ftJglnB UG GIES.SADDLEHORSES.
Vl/T Ac., and that ho is n’ow v

to accommodate thorn With any article in his lino of
business, and at a' moment's notrcO, tfnd onthe most
reasonable terms. Persons desirous of riding in Tine
vehicles, or on One horses, aro requested to call at
his establishment before going elsewhere* as in all
Wrobability they will rfavo a little change by so doing.

' •• •‘ Persons visiting Carlisle during tbq Summer so son
dan ot alt times be furnished With good conveyances
to either of tho following watering places in its im-

(mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Oubling Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry countyj of York Springs,

; . Adams county. G. 1!.
Carlisle, July IS, 1860—3 m

‘ WE W GOODS!
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public

that he has just mode desirable additions to hisstack
I* of Go.ods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
f Godoa—among them w ill Im found Ginghams, Al-
\ ‘ t pacAi, Lawns, Bareges, Bonnets, Palm Leaf Hats,

.Ribbons, Cottons in great variety, Muslins, Gloves,
'Hosiery,

Roots & Shoes,
Groceries of all kinds. Thankful for the increasing
patronage of a generous public, ho invites special

[ I . attention to the above, feeling confident that ho can
\ ; ’■ offerunusual inducements to purchasers,

. N. W. WOODS, Agt.
•|'Caili.l«, July 11. 1950

i r Unpaid School Taxes foe 1850.

i*V[
OTICE 1b hcrtjby gWon, that tho District School

IN Treasurer of tho Borough of Carlisle, will at*
loud at the COUNTY COURT HOUSE, lu said
Borough, on Momiut and Tvkshat tho 12lh and
13lhd&ysof AUGUST next, between tho hours of

0 and 12 A. M. and 8 and 6 P. M.of said days, for
(he purpose of receiving tho School Taxes of the
present year, according to the act of Assembly re-
gulating the School District aforesaid.

By virtue of,a resolution of the Board of School
Directors, tho Treasurer is -authorized to make an
abatement of Five per cent, for prompt payment on
all School Taxes paid on or before the said 13tb of
August next, and on all such Taxes os may bo paid
to the Treasurer after the aforesaid date, and ot any
time on or before the 16th of Octobernext, a deduc-
tion Throe per cent.—no fractions being allowed.

After which said last dato no deduction will ho
made, and a warrant for all School Taxes then re-
maining unpaid will be immediately issued to a pro-
per officer for colluction, to bo enforced in like man-
neras County and Slate Taxes are by law collected.
No Bank notes of a less denomination than fi\o dol-
lars, except Slate relief, will bo received for taxes.

'sss• J, W. EBY, Treasurer.
June 27, 1860

. Mor© Now Goods.
■? I* *V A CO., have Justreceived llielr
..w*, ,

*uppiy of Bummer, Goods, among-which
£lll bo found by 80 por cant, (he cheapest stock of
.Goods ever opened in Carlisle.

. Lawns at 6,-7,8, 0. 10 and 18} cents.
SummerLustres ot 0, B, 10, 18$, 10} A 90 cents.Calicoes at 8,4, 6. 7,8, 0, 10 and 19$ cents.

t Summer Pants stuffs at 0,8, 0,10; 18$ A 3ft cti
v Chocks at oto 19$ cents. . -
\ .Muslinsat all prices, and every thing olso incur,N:Hno of business unusually low. We invite all1 to

o*ll and examine for (homsetvesi os there isno chergo
i[. fekdo for showing Goods.
1/, ' Carlisle, June 80. 1880 . '

I; *n ODQSEL'B MINERALWATER. A delicious
IS, XI/ summer drink for sale by

u WORMLEY A HANNAN,
BLANK WEEDS

FOR- SALE- AT THIS OFFICE,.

m

j Valtiabl6 Farm for Sale. ,

THE undersigned offer at -private sale their, farm,
situate in Silver. Spring township, Cumberland

i county, near Hogestown;; The farm contains about
ont hundred and sixty siz Aerea and tomeperches,

ft-..,, a -on which is erected a two. story LOG
HOUSE, BANK DARN, &0.. ‘U’horo is

KIBHb*™ 11 °** watcr 01 tho door, and aslream
e=aSffiS«S o^runn* nf» water passes through thefarnl,
Said term is well timbered with Locust, Walnut,
White'Oak, Hickory, Poplar,'Chestnut, &.c. This
property can bo had on reasonable terms, and an
indisputable title givan. For further information
call at the public house of ,W. 0. Hamilton, Hogos.
town

JOSEPH &! SAMUEL GRIER.
July XI, 1850—2ma ■ ■ '
••Lon. InUl. insert 1 mo. and charge advertisers.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Fußnzincit "Watts
President Judge of the several Courts of Com

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, In Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courtsof Oyo't ,ond Terminerand GeneralJail De-
livery in said coimtics, and Hon; John Stuart and
John Clondenin, Judges of .tho Court of Oyer arid
Torminor and.Gcnetal Jall Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—-bytheir precepts to me directed,dated
the Blh of April, iB6O, have ordered the Court
of Oyor and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, to
bo’holdon atCarlisio, onthedth Monday Of August
next, (being the S6t.it day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-
noon, to continue*one week.-' |

•’

•
. NOTICE isihe'roforo hereby given, lotho Coro-1nor, Justices of(ho Peace and Constables of thdsaid
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bethen and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingsWhichto their officesappcrloin tobe done,and
all thosdthat are bound byrecognizances,td prosecute
against the prisoners that are.or then shall bo in tho
Jail of said county,are to he there to prosecute them
as shall be just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Suriuff’s Offick, ••• > .
. Carlisle.' July 11, 1860. >

notice;.

IjILIZADETH WOODBURN .vs. Samuel Bcatllo
J and Lucinda his wife, WilllaniWoodburn, Jas.

Wobdburn, Mary Woodburn,' Margaret Johnston,
widow, Geo. Johnston & Sarah his wife, Chas. Hot-
ich & Susan hiswifet Moses Hemphill & Margery
bis wife, Win. Clark, Charles Clark, RobbC.M’Cul-
lough.Jas H. M’Cullough,ThosS M’Cullough,Rob(

, Mickey and Elizabeth his wife,Win. R. M’Cullough,
Charles F. M'Cuilough, George G. M’Oullough, a
minor under 14 years, of whom John M'Cuiloughis
father and next friend; Robert 0. Beattie, Jas.Beat-
tie, Wm. Beattie, John S. Beattie, Thos/G.Beattie,
Henry C. Beattie, (tiro four last named being min-
ors,) for whom David Shields is Guardian; John
M’Neal, James M'Ncnl, Robert A. M’Neal, Wm.
Aspof and Lydia Jane bis wife, Lydia Jane Henry,
AgncssM.-Hcrtfy, Hannah Henry, Rachael M’Ncal,
Mary M’Neal, Elizabeth M’Noal, Wm. S. JVl'Neaf,
(the six last named being minors,) for whom Corne-
lius L. Vandurhclt is Guardian.

Action of Partition in thoCotirlof Common P’lCos
of Cdmlfurland County;

In pursuance ofa surrimorid fri partition issued in
tlie obovti stated case, and to me directed, the above
named parties ore hereby notified to appear at ti
Court of Common Pleo’4 (o b'6 held at Carlisle, in
and for Cumberland county, on Monday tho 36th of
August, 1850, at 10. o’clock A. M., and short ca'usfc
if any they,’or any otf them have, Why partition bo.
tween them should hut bo made ofa certain planta.
(lon and tract of lim'd 'situate in Newton tciwneltfp,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of RoV. Atez-
under Sharp,’ John Benttfo, 'James Beattie, Samuel
Wherry, Esq., Patrick Hays and others, containing
about 185 acres, which said tract of land tho above
named partied., as tenant* in common, together and
undivided'do’hold. And further to show cause why
judgment quodparlitia Jiatshould not bo entered by
the Cpurt in the above stated action/ - ■ -

1 Witness my hand the ipth.day of July, 1860.
: . v DAVID S.'UTJI,. sin-

.■ ShCrltf’i Ortici, ■ >■CurUafo, July 11, J
NOTICE.

Robert Montgomery and Rudhel'l Action of Pur-
his wife, lilion in the Court

, , -of CommonPleas
Alexander R.irr and James Ken- .ofpumburlandco.
nqdy.and Maria Ins wife. J In pursuance of
a summons in partition m tho above staled case, and
to me directed, the above named parties are hereby
notified to appear at a Court of Common Pleas to be
held at Carlisle, in and for Cumbqrianff cqobty, on
•Monday tho 26th day of August, 185tf, at 10 ojClock
A. M., and show cause if anythey oi any of thorn
have, wiry partition between (h6m should not bo
niado of u certain Lot.of Ground, situate and being
in tho Borough of Ncwvillu, and county of Cumber-land, bounded on the oast by John Morrow, on tho
west by Dr. J. R. Irvine, end by (ho Main street on
the South, having thereon erected a Frame House
and a StubJo, which iaM lot with(ho buildings there*
on erected, the above named parlies os Unants in
common; together and. undivided do hoM. And
further, to short Causa why judgment qiiad pdctiliuJial thnnld not bo ciitorcd 6y tho Court in the abovestated case.

Witness my hand the 10th day of July, 1850.
c. .d,- «« DAViDSMrni.si.fr.Sheriff s Office, i

Carlisle, July 11,1850-Ct (

Protliouolury’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,
that thofollowing accounts have boon Hied in

tho Prolhonolarv’s oOico for examination 6y tho ac-
countants therein named, and will be nicscntcd tothe Court,of Common Picas of Cumberland county
lor confirmation and allowance, on Wednesday tho
2Sth day of August, A. D. 1860.

I. Tho account of Thomas Grenaon, Assignee of
David Rood.

S. Tho account of Adam Soircr, Trustee appoint-
ed by (he Court under tho will ofGeorge Siirer, Into
of East Pomisbarongh now Hampden township, de-
ceased,'

3. Tho account of Abraham Lambcrlon, Esq. As*
slgneo of M< 0. Davis and wife.

4, The account of Lewis 11. Williams, Assignee
of Samuel J. McCormick,

JAS. F. LAMBERTON, Proib’y.
Proihonolaiy’s Oflico, 7

“

Carlisle, July 11, 1860.-315
Estate Notice.

ALL persons aro hereby' notified (hat letters of
administration on the .estate of Solomon Christ*,

lieb, lata of Mifflin township, Cumberland county,'
Pa. doo'd, have boon issued by the Register in and
fur said county, to tho subscribers who reside in said
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
oloims or demands against the estate of the {said
dooedant, are requested to make known thosame
without delay, and those indebted In make payment
fo SARAH CHRISTLIEB.

JOSIAH CHRISTLIEB,
June 13,1850—61* Adm'rs,

Third Arrivnl.of Summer Goods.
CHARLES OQILUY would respectfully announce

to his customers ond the public generally, thatho has Just finished opening another very beautifuladdition to his extensive stock of DRY GOODS
consisting In part of plain and embroidered Swlsses,’Mull, India, Book, and Torlton Muslins, plain Cam*
brio and Jaconott Muslins, all prices, striped and
bared; Baroges, Ounadincs, Tissues, India Poplins,
Uarogo ds Lnncs, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, Chint-
zes, Calicoes and a grout ihany rnoro kinds of Ladies
Dress Goods, well worth looking at. A verybeauti-
ful assortment of .

Ribbons, Bonnet*,
Parasols, French worked Collars, Gloves, Mitts, Ho-
siory, Handkerchiefs, Silk Illusions, Artificials, Ac.

Also the most extensive and cheapest stock of
CARPETS,'

that has been in Carlislefor’ years: Domestic Goodsj
in great variety very low. Ladies, Gentlemen's;
Mthscs*,Roy’s and Children's Boots and Shops, will

bo sold 1to please aIK A Iresll'stock of Coffees, Bu-,
gars, white ond brown/Peus, Chocolate, Spices, To*,
bacco,Ao. - |

As my slbdk'of Goods is largo, and selected with
tiro greatest care, I would invito all wishing to pur-
chase to give me a oall, os I desirous of sending a
groat mapy good bargains from iho old and yvcU ea*,
tablishcd stand. ,-,

" 1
Carlisle, July U, I6fto

Nolice tp Bridge; Builders.
THE .Commisaibherß of;,Cumbetlahdicbiinty,.ift

county,
will.' receive proposals iri .Cumberland couiily Until
'the 27th day of, July,next/and in York,county until
Tuesday the 30th ofJuly next; for tho building of a

Woollen Bridge, ’
"

across the Yellow Breeches Creek at a point where
the road leading from Lowisbcrry to Harrisburg
cresses said.creek, at or near Brooks’.mill, in Allen
township, Cumberland County. The Bridge is tobe
of the following, dimensions, viz: To contain in
length 187,feet in. the clear from one abutment td
tho other, and 16 feel wide In the clear, with two
abutment*, each IS in the bottom, with a
battering,wall of one incrTto the foot on throe sides
of tho abutments. Theabutments to bo 14feet high
from tho bottom of tho, creek to tho cordline, from
which two wooden orchcs are to be started and ox*
tended across said crcok from ono abutment to the
other and to be, double floored with two inch plank,
the lower pine ond the upper oak, and raised in the
centre 17.inches, the sides and gable ends of saidbridge to be of a sufficient height to admit a covered
or hay wagon (o pass through tho same. The bridge

, is to be closely wcolherboardcd with three quarter
. pine boards .well lopped.' ■ The whole of tho work of
sold bridge tobe roofed with good and sufficientwhite
pine shingles, and said roofing to extendat each end
12 feet over the heel of tho arch on the top of the

1abutments and. on each side of tho bridge over tho
’ weatherboarding two feet. The abutments are to bo
' built on a firm foundation and to be approved of by
the Commissioners. The whole of.tho mason work

* to be well built ofhard, and large stone, limb mortar
1 and pointed from tho back of tho abutments. The

• fillingshall consist of earth and stone and to support*
' ed with wing walls on each .side five feet thick, at

1 the abutments with a battering of one inch, to (he

1 foot to. the top of the filling and to extend in that
[ manner on the two extreme sides of the bridgb until

1 the filling and walling shali'meot theroad, with an
1ascent hot exceeding an angle of four degrees efovq-
,(ipn from the road to the bridge, with curtain walls
of sufficient length and thickness arid covered with
broad stone well secured. . The, Woodwork .on the
out and ipside of the. bridge, js to lib whitewashed
with iv/o coats of timer Tho undertaker is tofind nil
materials at tixponso, and to givo such sccu*
rity as tho Comftlssibhbrs shall require, Tof the faith*
ful performance of tho workmanship and permanency
ofsaid bridge for and during tho term ofseven years
from the time ihb said bridge shall be finished.

JOHN MEU„
JAMES KBI.SO,iOHN SPROUT,.’.tomm’ra. Cumb, Co.

CommissionersOffice, 7
July 4, 1850—41 • y

Attest—Wm, Riley, Clerk.

Farmers and Drovers’lnn.
West High Sltht, one gquare West of thk Rail-

Road Depot, Carlisle,

THE subscriber bcgajoavo to inform his friends
ohd UfotrsycUing community that ho has leased

tiie above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob'
Stauinbaugh, deed., and is now fully prepared to
hcconirooduto all those who may be pleased (6 make
his honie their stopping place.

,

THE HOU3E has been recently furnished. The
Esta'di.ihG attached is largo and convenient, and ca.
pablo of accommodating fifty head of horses. His
TXslic will at «)1 times be supplied with the best thu
marketsCan afford, and his Bar with tho. choicest
liquors. Thankful fur tho patronage thus fur be-
stowed, ho rcsb’cclfully solicits a continunnco of the
safno. C. G. STOUGH.
* Carlisle, May 23,1850—1 f

NOTICE.

llt lh6 matter of the writ of Partition And Valuation
off the Real EAtate of John Scnsebaugh,deceased,'

the same having been returned duty executed as per
schedule ts said writ annexed.

Anrf now to wft i 80lh Apfil 1850. The ,court
confirm the said Inquisition, and on motion of Mr!
Hej)l)6rn, graiit a Rule Upon all tho heirs to appear
at the next stated Orphans' Court' to bo held at Car-
lisle, in and for Cumberland county, on Friday the
23d day of August 1850, and accept or refuse to ac-
cept (he Heal KslalA of the said John Benaobatfgh,
doo'd., at the appraisement and Valuation; Personal
notice of this Rule to bo given by the Sheriff on all
the purtics residing withinforty miles of Carlisle, and
by publication fn one paper printed in.Carlislo for
three WceHs atf to tfhoa'A fesidfng o*ut of tho cmin'y,

BY THEf COURT.
CcaiDErtLiai) Ss, '

«.
fn testimony that tho foregoing is a

true copy of the Rule grunted in tho
above slated case, I bnvo horeto set my
hand und tho seal of (he Orphans* co*Ufi

. or suit] county, at! Carlisle, tho Sd day of
May, A.D. 1860. ' . .

JOHN lIYER* Cl’k. O. O.July d, 1850—31
" 'snUiiM. •' _

XN 'the case of the Rule oh (he heirs.of Thomas
Wallace, late of the Borough of Nowvillo, doc’d,

to appear at on'Orphan’s Court to.he held ,at Car-
IMo, in and for Cumberland county, bn tho 30th of
Apfil IfiSO, and accept or refuse to accept the Real
Estate of said dbeedetif at the appraisement and val-
uation (hereof 1. INow to \vit SOlh' April ISGO f. Tho 'aforesaid
Rule being returned by the SlioiilTuniTcroath served
on tho respective parlies as directed by tho Coirtt,
amfUOIO of Said p.-uIW opperrin'g ttf cqjjrt to acceptsaid Real Estate at tho valuation and appraisement,
whereupon pn motion of James 11. Graham, the court
grant if Rule upon all tho heir's of (ho .aforesaid de-
cedent to appear at the next slated Orphans’ Court
tobo hold* at! Carlisle, hi ahd for Cumberland county,
on the 23d of August next, 1850, and show cautfb
why said UeirV estate should notbe sold. ' Notice of
this Rule fo bb served by the Sheriff on ail tho par-
ties residing within forty miles of .Carlisle, and by
advertisement, in one paper printed in Carlisle four
weeks, o'a to the other parties m interest,

BY THE COtIRT.
CumOkrlasd Cous-rr,as.

•
la testimony that the foregoing Is a

(rue copy of the Rule taken la the above
stated cose* I have hereto.sot my handi
end the seal of the Orphans' Court of
said county, at Carlisle, the Ist day of

May, A. D. '1860., ' |

July 4,1850—4l
J. HYER, CPk. 0. 0.

C. Jf. GAYLER’S
SALAMANDER SAFES/

Warranted Fire and Thief Frotf, andfree fromDampness,

THESE SAFES possess every qualification to
render them proof against thu action of fire or

thieves, and of sufficient strength to endure a fall
flora ony story of a burning building. Thoy.aro
made ofwrought iron, being kncod, riveted and weld-
ed together, und lined with a perfect non-conducting
fire proof mineral Composition, no wood being used
in their construction as in tho majority of safes sold
by other makers. The doors of QayJcr’s Safes are
secured with his Thief Detector and Anti-Gunpow-
der Lock, which precludes the possibility of picking
or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over two
hundred of those Safes havo been exposed In acci-
dental tiro to tho most intense heat, ill many instances
remaining in the burning ruins for several days, and
at no time have they over been known to fail In
preserving their contents,

Tho public are invited to call at the Branch De-
pot, No. 10 Exchange Place, Philadelphia, near
Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials
In favor of Gayler’s Safest also the large assortment
On hand for salo at manufacturers' prices, by

JOHNL. PIPER, Agent.
P.S.—Also for na)e. low, new. and second-hand

Safes of other makers, which have been taken in part
paymept for Gnylor's Salamanders.

May 0,1650—8 m , ■ ’

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given thatan application wilt
bo made to the Legislature of thisConimonweallh

at Us next session, for. a charter for a bank with ge-
neral banking, privileges, to be located in Carlisle.Cumberland county, Pu., with a capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and to bo called the Carlisle
Dank. .

Carlisle, July 4, 1360—Cm

LIST OS' LEXTERS.
AOVSHTIIXDIN TIIS"VOLOKTesa ü ßy irroiHTMtXT.

LIST OFLETTERS remaining in the Post office
at Carlisle, Pa., July Ist, 1850. .{Persona

quiring for letters on this list, will please say they
arc advertised. . . *

Anderson Mrs Isabella Kelly & Dro. J V Messrs
Adams Miss Susan Laup or Sons Ignatius
Arbuckel Geo Lutz Geo Z
Bender Mrs Mary Lohmen M
Bronlzer Mary Low Mrs Eliza
Barber Miss Cerona . Lehmen Michael
Boar Jacob
Bishop J A Esq
Bruner Goo W
Brown William

Miller Miss Mary
Mark Henry W
M’Croaskey Jno A
Martin David

Bear David
Beecher Jonason
Bender Samuel
Oordet Anderson
Cavanagh Jno
Collier& Dro Messrs
Oral) Geo

Miller Michael
Mullen William S
McLean Mrs Margaret
Nailer Barney v

OinrillJnmoa
Patton Henry L ,

Palmoier Clark
Hath Judeth
RickabaughJacob
Rupp Susan
SniUor Jonas
Sima Willi*' '
SnaljrEmonriel 3*
BnoaiW Jno Sr
Stoner David S'
Smith James C
Silea Solomon
Ehetron Peter'
Sinclair Miss Augubra
ShugharlJno
Swlgar William
Thomas Jos
Taylor Daniel S
Tate Miss Susan
Tiller A*
Williams Samuel
Welsh Ityies Eliza ~Wallace Francis'B 1 Usd
Wobb Jno .
WalkeJno*
Wognor 13(iza’
Weir John
Ztig Jacob .

Duly J
Dixon Jno
Downey Dennis
Dougherty James
Dnnion Cornelus
Darr William
Dougherty Samuel D’
Eqkerd Jno
DckoltfEan:'
Flayharl Miss iMity
Fihogan James
Gibbons Thomas*
Garber Geo
Gibson David
Gibson Jno'
Green J'oa \V
George Edward J’
GoldsbVThos
Gills John
Gergart Kraus
Hill Jhoob K*
Uavoretick John
iiofTmhn Philip
Ilodgman Leonard Jr
Jones Frank
Kelly MiasNanoy
Kimmel S ‘

I NATHANIEL- HANTOH, P.-M.

; ijt ; '

BYjrlrlue of a,writ of VendillonbExpbhns, issued jdUlpf t|re*Godrt of Common Flops of Cumber-
land...bounty., and. to mb directed, I wilkpxposu to
publie\salo, al. the Court Ilouso; in (bo Borough of
Carltslbi on' Thursday tholst day oi August, 1850,
at 3 o’clOak P. M., several contiguous and adjoining
iraola of land known as tho

“ Carlisle Iron Works,”
containing 10,000 Acres, more or lass, situated in
South. Middleton township, Cumberland county, ad.
joining lands of S. M'Gowan, G. Dellzhoovor, John
Peters, Leidig’s heirs, B. Caufinnn, J. Crocket ahd
others, Imvingthereon erected a large

Brick Mansion House,
witha two story brick back building adjoining rt,
having a kitchen amt two dining rooms on tho first
floor, a

. Furnace, a Forge for 4 Fires,
a MERCHANT MILL with 4 run ofatones, Smut.Machine'and .'Elevators, a Saw. Mill, a two story
Brick Office and Store Room, 3 largo Bank Barns,
a largo Slone Stable, calculated to hold 6 teams of
horses, Coal Houses, Carpenter & Blacksmith Shops,
necessary Tonlnl Houses,Stables, &c.

On the above described properly there is a'vald*
able Ore Bunk within Smiles of tho Furnace, and
between 400 aod SOU acres of cleared land, of wliibh
about 150 acres are limestone, ahd tbs residue plrio
or grave) of a good quality, nnd in a good slate or
cultivation. Of tho land now in timber a
ble quantity is'fuilablc for agricultural purposes,and
a large quantity of farming land may be added ib
that now cultivated.

Tho above described-pfoporty )aone of tills fHont
valuable in (he Stale, both for tho riiantffacluro of
iron nnd fur agricultural purpopsos. ' . *

Seized and taken ip execution as the property of
of Michael Bgo, deo’d., with notice to Peter F. Ego;
lofrc-lenant, and <6’bo sold by.me, .

T '•••.. .OAtID SMITH,
Sheriff's Office,. / . \

Carlisle, June 2U, 1850, J j ■ r
~

Terms of sale? Five hundred dollars'of (lib pur*
chase money to be paid in casb,ohd a judgmentbond
/bribe balance of tho purchase money payable on the
acknowledgment of (ho deed, to be given by (be pur-
chaser with approved security on (h 6 property being
knocked down tohim.

Cabinet Wine l£oom.

THE subscriber would Inform his friends and the
public gchotrslly, that ho had taken’ tho room on

tho comer of North Hanover street! a d Locust Al-
ley, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Dullock,

as a Chair-Manufactory, where he will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtonds, Dining
and Breakfast Tobies, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, Hold, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other 1 o,rliclo,QJ COalnaßt JWaroL*--all
of which fiVwm sell very cheap fur Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

. Choir.*, Settees, Hacking Chairs, and
TfVjr every other article manufactured in thatlin branch of business. He would also

inform the public that ho has recently
}Q)«f2qP opened a shop m (JhurchtoWn, Allen

township, whci'o bb will kebp constant-BailfelSSaly on ha'nu every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse,’

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, wi)l he attended with-
out extra choice* He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage,"confident that ire can render gone-
ralVatisfaclion. . J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1’fi’Gb—ly

Interesting.

THE Store of the eubsenbor has just been newly
euppUed with a choice and fresh selection ofdv>

ory thing'in tho lino of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual, among which ore

MO COFFEES,'
from 10 to 18$ cents per pound, for good toa stVicl*
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 6 to 8 cents per pound
end the beet qua ity of

LO VERtm'S CR[/SUED SEGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, togehlor with a
general assortment ofSpices,Soaps, ('hocola(o«,Bnl-

oratis, Indigo, candles, Oils,>end every variety of the
celebrated

■ Jenkln’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Ourfriends and customers are
invited to oelPand examine befbre bujrihg elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for the liberal patronage thus far extended

Oarllsro, May 28, |Bftd: . ■
Selling off at Coat!

THE subscribers intending to change their busi-
ness, will eeU off theft whole stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at ve*ry reduced prices. Theirstock consists of Coals',
Vesta arid Pants, of almost every description and
quality;also, shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, neck and
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stockings, fuspenders,
bats, caps, boots, shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair
trunks, carpet bags, anil )H short every artidle that is
necdsimry to complete agenlleman’swsrdrohp. They
will ulso sellgoods by the yard, such ns ololhs, cacti-
mores, vestings, cassfricUs, summer aliipea in ,groat
variety, muslins, flannels, dto.

ARNOLD Jc LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2,1880.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves indebted

the firm will please make payment immediately.

CarlisleSnlptaar SpCiugs.
THESE celebrated Springs; situated In ono of the

most beautiful, healthy and romantic parts of Cum*
iinlk berlarid county, have lately been refuted}

and are now ready for the accommodation
1 SaSayHLof any number of boarders andvisitors,—

are 4 miles ridrili of. Carlisle; and
within Ijnile of lire north mountain, wKcrb al all
seasons game cdn .bb found In abundance.. The
Conodoguinct creek runs within2 miles of the .es-
tablishment; alfordirig d fine opportunity for pleasure
and ozcrciso to those who are fond of ahglingl ' '

The proprietor depms it altogether (innecessary to
say anything in regard to (ho medicinal virtues of
the water, as tho ntimeroiis persons whohavoregain-
ed health from its trse renders, such d course otttiiely
superfluous.' Good Warm and Com Baths in feadl*
ness at all times; Tho Tablb will be furnished with
Ihe best the season brid market can afford, arid the
Bar supplied with the choicest Liquors. Convey-
ances from Carlisle to the Springs can be had at. all
times by applying l di tbp different Livery establish-
ments. : d: corNmaN.

Judo 20,1850—6 i
Bubllng Gup Wliltc Sulphur.

Sprliigi;
...

tHfi subscriber; feeling highly, gratified with
the success which has attended his management
of the above eslablidhinentduring the past season,
has. increased his efforts lo render theplate .and
accoriinfoQations still mofe inviting arid comfort-
able. . . . ... \t ,

Ample provision had been made fof the various
modes of Bathing* with pilhef VVarrn, Cold, or
Sulphur Watefj alao, for Ctymnaatib eXerbfse ant!
pasl)ine ahr.usement. . • . . .

The salubrity of the situation, (tienighty medi-
cinal quality of the Spring; the splendid Moun-
tain Scenery, with obliging and competent Serv-
ants, and a strong desire on the part of the Pro-
prietor to matfe his friends
are some of the inducements offered Jo Visitors,
both valid and invalid, who desire either dn occa-
sion for innocent enjoyment, or repose and resto-
ration to health.

The Spring is situated id Cumberlandcounty.
Pa., about 18 Carlisle., ll Is
accessible by Railroad from Philadelphia loNew-
vllJe, and thence 8.miles by stage to t,h& Sp'rirfg.
Passengers leaving Philadelphia in lh£ morning
arrive at (He Spring early the same evening. The
tiouse.will .be open for visitors on and after the
lOth day of June next.

Boarding, $6 00 per week.
Families,. 5 00 “

Transient Visitors, , 1 00,per day. ’
The subscriber has the pleasure of referring to

bis numerous patrons who favored him with their
company during the last season, among whom am
Samuel.Gillespie, VV. T. Snodgrass, C. M. Rey-
nolds, ,H. C. Blair, Alexander Rosier,, Philadel-
phia; Hov. Drj.De Win, H6r\- Wi?i. Dock. A. J.
Jones. Estj.,. Harrisburg; Dr.’ Hefctor, w. Gi
Reed, Ksq., Chamborsburg. .

SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor.
Dubling Gap, June 6,1850—2 m '

WARRK SPRIIVOS.
PERRY COUNTY, PENN 1A*.

rpliE undersigned begs leave to inform' (ltd public,’J. that ho has recently purchased the WormSprings
in Perry county, Pa., and has improved tfnd refur-
nished thu buildings for Uth entertainment of-visitors
to u style calculated to nVßuroconifort&convenience
to oil who may feol disposed' to'patronize the estab-
lishment.

These Springs are sili/ated oo the banks of, and
empty into ShoiiiianV creek, a stream associated
wflh the thrilling scones between the iafiy sftUletf
of that part of Pennsylvania and the aborigines, ;
whoso hunting grounds lay on its margin. They
are II miles from Carlisle, (through whfch t}io*Cam-
bcrbtnd Valley Railroad passes from Chainbersburg
to Harrisburg,) from Which place visitors osn at all
limits obtain eiccllont conveyances. Those also from
tho oast, wishing Id roach the Sprlngtby lhe Central
Railroad, oan do so by taking passage to the Dun-
cannon Iron Works, (thirteen miles distant from the
Springs,) where coaches .ere constantly 10-readiness
to convoy them thither; and those domiAg from the
west on the same road, can el all limes obtain easy
conveyances at the Railroad Hotel at Newport, which
is but o few miles distant from (he Springs.

Tho qualities of the water of these Springs ere
most extraordinary indeed, for (he speedy add per
nionent cufo of Scrofulas’, Eruptions of the Shin,
and every species .of Culaneottg diseases. He has
hundreds of certificates, showing (he riondcrful cures
effected by using this water internally, and by bath-
ing in it, obtained' os welt from strangers as from
ihuso residing in the immediate neighborhood 6TIhC
Springs, who have not only experienced the infallible
efficacy of the water themselves, but have witnessed
the 4&iue upbnolhdrs. Prof. Jainorf C. Booth has,
analysed the Waters, and found them to contain 92
grains of solid matter ill the gallon,’which is com-
posed u S follows: *

....

Carbonate of lime,’ Q.GCV
*• of magnesia,’ ~ 1,938

Alkaline sails' chiefly chlori'doiT, with ,
a portion of sulphate,' 1,093

Silica, > 0,005
Organic matter,' 2,897

. 9,900
• There are also at tho same place half a dozen of

olhor springs, of different descriptions, among which
is one of sulphur and one of cold wator. , u

It may bo proper to slate why a knowledge of tho
extraordinary Modioli' qualities of those Springs
have notboon more Extensively known, tljan is indi-
cated by the corlifiaatce of those only whb have re-
sided In their immediate neighborhood 1.. Years ago'
the property fell into the hands ofa number of heirs,’
who were indisposed to undertake tho responsibility
of making it a place of public entertainment. a'
business,—probably, because the patronage of the (
public would not naVo justifiedthe undertaking,'is' ,
at that lime, (before tho spirit of public improvement
by Canals and Railroads, had'rendered distent and’ ,
difficult points of speedy and cheap access,) Us' iocs. (
lion was out of tho way, and the roads to it rough
and almost impaasublo. At tho deal'll of Mr,Kenne-
dy, it fell into the hands of the heirs,'neither of whom
aeomed disposed to lake hold of it, biit leased it to
tenants, more fur the cultivation of the a
regard to the use of the water, ft wee finally rented'
to Mr. Hippie, (now proprietor of a large Melel, in
Tremont,ra,) who made arrangumenti tO'aecb'mmo-
date the publicrand duVlnghis torm, mkn)f Invalids
availed .themselves of this opportunity to’ Visit and
lost its medical oualUletf. Mr.’HVpplk,'however, re-
tired in a shorlttmc,and thu properly sgaihfell into
the hands of tho helVs, arid remained ao„ouUl pro-
ceedings wefo instituted ip the Orphans* Court; by
tho heirs, for its sale. It was then sold, and the
subsoritior bodamd the purchaser. With the exeep-

• tlfin of liio-sliorl lime U was hold by Mr. Ilipple, itr remained in tho hands of the heirs withfedl any of*
forts lo bring It into noties.

The country round tho Springs and neighborhood
is diversified by cultivation, and is beadtirullj wild

’ ond picturesque insdenery.abounding'ingsme, white
(he stream passing through tHe property, afibrds fine
fishing, fivery attention will bo paid to the comfort
and convenience ofguests, end the chargee so mode,
rele. that all’may avail theiniulvea of the benefit* of
the Water. . . 11. H. ETTiSR.

Juno 13i 1050—01
Ciimbci'liiiitl& Pbrry Hotel.

Corner of /forth l/anoverpnd Worth Sti., Car/ittc,
tatehj kept by Henry W. Orth .

rpHE subscriher having leased the above large end
X commodious llplel, situate op ihocornerorNorth
Hanover nhll Norib elrcois", lately occupied by W. W.
Orth, begs |eave to onribunco to his friends and the
public, that ho is prepared to entertain(hem ina man-
ner which canttol fail to racel their approbation.

THE HOUSE Is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built'. No paths will be abated to make thosq
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
stay.' Hie parlors ore large and well furnished, and
his chambers supplied with now and comfortable
bedding.

Hi»TABLE will be supplied with the beat the
market cap afford, and all who are connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and.obliging.

The BAR Will contain the best Liqubra the city
canprodriw. tHis Btj.bx.xno is entirely new tttd eilemive, capa-
ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
Its desirable stopping place for 1 Drovers, and wHI be
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing wrHI
bo wanting to add'to tlie comfort and convenience of
those who.may favor him with their patronage.

Boaiidbub taken.by the week, moulai or year.
QCj* Terms moderate.

HENRY GLASS,
darll.lo,Fobrw.ty U, 1880-6Bl'

Valuable IParms foFSklei
~

THE subscriber offers at private sale lbs following
describedReal Estate: ‘ .

,

’ No. I. Situated In North
miles east' of Carlisle,about 1 mile north of lb? Her-
riibafgand Carlisle jbrnplko road, 995
acres, inorb or abpiilone half limestone and the

Mack slate ahd meadowland, all cleared ana
in a high slate of cultivation except 60 ecres, wniclj
Is well covered with heavy timber,. The buildings

AmA. arc a very fine two alary STONE House,
a good FRAME BARN, frailly new, with

\UUm Cotn Gribs, Wagon Sheds, &c», a flng
JagUggSpring Hotilo afid a never failing spring
of water near thodoordf tbb house. Alsbiagbod
Orchard ofchoice fruit.

No. 3. Situated 1J milps north. ofCarllsle, on the
road leading from Stcfrpltp Waj» tb Carlisle, contain-
ing acres of drat rale Slate land, well lipj*d,ex-
cept 35 afercs, which Is well cohered wjllJTimber.*~
The improvements are a two storyJkAMß Dwel*
ling House, a largo FRAME ai\d all neces-
sary outbuildings in good. condilion. Also,’a good lbrehard. ofchoice fruit. This farm is wsll supplied
with water for atook in all the fields. Also, 9
ofwater near the house that never fail. PotseHloQ
given on the Ist of .April If desiredi and the terns
Made 4o suit thepdfehaserl ( v . -

Persona wishing, to purchase or examine the pro*
perly will ptedsb call on residing to
Carlisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

February 91, l&iO—Sot
Plainfield Clatsicbi Academy.

(Four Mitxe wxst or Casual*.} .

THE" eighth session will commence on Mondpyj
May dth. In cofJseiJoence of the increasing pa-

tronage, a Idrgo and corpmodlbosbrlck edifice nee
been eracicd, rendering, this.bhe bf,the,most comforts
able and desirable institutions in Job Stale. No M*'
rioiie case ofsickness hat occurred since itwasfound-
ed. The .students are, constantly bnflfcr the charge
of competent bnd faithluV instructors. The., neigh-
borhood prpsants no temptations lb vice or immoral (
ity, ihfere being bo lowh or village near the Intlltuj
lion. Circulars, with further information, furnished
by addressing R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
, . . Plainfitld P, 0., CuM, C6',t Pd,

April'll,2SfiO
Academy.’

SstECT CtASSIOAK. iSD SciSKTlflC ScßOOt,'
Newilllif Cumberland'Countyt Pit,'

ITis confidently believed iffai few fcsiltdtipDe offcf
greater induceroenta to students tnantfaty* tbovsJ

Located In the midst of a communityproverbial fof
their intelligence, morality and regard for the interests
dtreligion, this Academy can effectually guard its •
membersfrom «4il and immoral influences. Xfivari-*
(ages are likewise offeredLto those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions. . . ,

Those having sons or wards,arid wishing to send
them to a Sonnrmry of leafnlrig, salt*
cited to visit Newvino, arid judge df
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

. JAMES HUSTON, Principal.
Newvilie, Pa., Adrg. 55,’1640-r-ly,

I'll© Ajitim Tea Company^
130 Greenwich Street, New York.

rpHf< proprietors bcjflo caflthe attention 0/ con-
1. nWueurs trf Tea, and a tbe bead* of families tef

the choice and rare selection of Teat imported
them,and hitherto unknown in thiVcountry, whicb, :
by their fragrance and delicacy. combined with virgin
purity and alrength, produce an infusion of aurpa*£
ing richness and flavor.

, The Tea# offered are Ae following
JeJdo Bloom, a Black Tea, at 01 00 pr A»*

♦* « 076 ••

«*

,« qW. M.
a Green Tea, 44 100

: « (I 075 «

« H 0(0 mToo-Uiaa,
TickUtsiaa,
Ud*fi Mixture, a compound of the

most rare ami choice Teas
grown on the fertile & genial
soil of Aaaam, ,t ms < t

With a view to encourage the introduction of these
matchless Teas, it is the intention of the
to diatribute by lot, among tho purchasers, a quantity
of Teas equal to the Firs I Ycar^’JPiofita on (he sale#
ejected, Each porchWjjr trify receive enclosed |lif
the package, a numbered cdrli/icaie, entitling him to'

- One C/iantt in the Distribution J !

F*oV dery fifty cenli laTd 6'itf,. and* on* ttte receipts
amounting to$20,000, tho undermentioned paresis'
of T<sa, to tho viluo of ton per centn or

Two TJw'us'aiiil E/ullart, ipi/j be givin dtoby ai
sbon\ue* !

according Oolite fulloWingiicale ~ ......
- ,

6 Prizes of 401bVToa af $1 pr lb 250 lbs or s2ob,
JO •< 2$ “ « m 500 « « 500
s'o «« io •* •*' Bbo “*• boo;

100 “ 6 “ M “ 600 u « 800
260 I 1 *V “ 280 « « SBO

425 Prizes in’ all.
....

2,ooo’lbs. s3,ooflJ
Those persona who prefer lower priced Teas, can

receiVo their’prizes In proportion,,or they will be re*'
purehAted for catH, nl a'reduction’ oWO per cent.

. Country Agents required.' Applications to be ad*'
dressed (post paid,) to the Coinp’yVDepot, as abors.'

Juhe O,' 1850—Smb'

BAY STATES I
STEAM SASU, DOOR AND BLIND JU’AN#

FACTORY:

CHARGES WILKINS & C6: begldaroto inform'
Ihe cllixoni ofCarllale and the public genereUr,'

that they are still engaged in manufaotdflhg oadli,‘.
Doore. end tilind«,‘in the beat madildf.end et the
■horteei notice, by eteartvet .prfcda fat below ihoaio'
manufactured by hand, and with much greeter aim*,
iiarlly. All order* wi f be.thankfully received, ana
punctuality attended to. Sample* of work can be
lean «l No. 21 Minor (Street.Philadelphia.

10.000 light* of assorted nail Ibf said ev rod loaf*
eat cash' prldba. , » i, . , . .

CHARLES WILKINS 6l CO.
.

*

. No'. 63 Ko'ei affect, i'Ailedetp&ibV
May 23,1850—iy1

Blind rtlanufiictor^.
ECLA'RIt, BinUl Mariufscldrer, tftgdi'

, of the Golden pirgle, No, 139,Jc IA3, South
Second street, bolotf Dock Philadelphia,
always on hrrtd a large arid’fashionable assortment
of Wl*Dfi AND NARROVf WINDOW

jBLINDS, manufactured in (he best mspnop.add of
|thebestmaterials, anil at* the lowest'cash prices.

This establishment has just received a lateo as-
sortment ofFancy Silk and Worsted \yindow
Trimmings, of various cotyrs and patrons.
in want carl be suited at’ ibis store in lkp boat mao-'
nor.* ,

Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sent
fred cfporierage, to ally pari of the city. . .

H. CLARK.
M.y o; isiso j_.

minds'aiid Similes.

RW. KENSIt, informs his fHends sod Uie
, lie in general that he continues to manufacture

Venitlan Blinds,
Warlarirtd equal to any in the city, at the lowest

cash price*. An assortment of Blinds and Shads*
always on hand, at Noi 347 Race street, .one doot
below Tenth, and No. 7 Hart’* Bulldikig, N.E»tor«*
ner,ofSixth and Ghttandl.’ ; >

Jobbing jiunctUblly attended to. “•

Mayp.lSßO—ly
New Goal llarrf, .

TUG subscriber baling taken the Warehouse aril
Lot oh the Railroad opposite Hotmr’sLumber.Varri,
is now recelyjllg and will constantly keep on hand a
largo stock of COAL aultud for Family use. ( Alsq)'
for Lhnaburncrs, DUllllerlT, Foundries and Black*'
smith*.aU of which will'be sold at tbs lowest
for cash. ‘ «. WRIGHT.

Carlisle, July 4, 1850—81 .

look tbit WnV s
rnflE subscriber would respectfully iriford^hi*.I Jnerids arid tlip pub'io generally, that ho harts*f '
obenod a n*w LUMBER AND COAL YArKV
West’High street,, a few dpors east of Measw 4, dfc,
D. Rhoads’ Warehouse, where he now has and will
l^ocp constantly on hand, n first rate ueßorlmentof all!
kinds ofseasoned White Fine Boards nnd Flank,arid'
all other kinds of Stuff, all of which he will sell lo#'
for cash. JOHN ARMSTRONG/

Carlisle,Aprili; ISBO-i-tf

Niphon,

osacca,


